Live Life to the
Fullest!
Make it fun; get it done.
Feeling stressed about how you’re
going to get everything done that
you need to get done in a day?
It’s all about preparation and
priorities.
If you plan and prepare and you
schedule things in your day ahead
of time, you’ll know what’s coming
and you’ll be less likely to be
stressed.
If you follow along with my blog, I
cover what’s really important in life
and help you prioritize what really
matters. Let’s do this!

Hi! Barb, here. My mission in life
is to help others live life to the
fullest. I write about character
traits and how to incorporate them
into your life so that you can have
time for the things that really
matter.
I hope this checklist for cleaning
will help simplify the cleaning
process in your home so you can
focus your days and life on the
things that really matter! All
homes are created differently, but
hopefully, this covers the basics.

Character Virtue, LLC
www.charactervirtue.com

My Clean
Everything
Checklist

The Easy List
Keep your home looking good
and feeling clean and organized!

1
2

Let’s Get Started
Yearly Cleaning- (November) Clean Carpets, (August) Dryer Vent, (March) Drapes/Curtains, (May) Gutters
Quarterly Cleaning-January, April, July, & October -Vacuum mattresses, clean patio/deck, clean oven, drains /disposal, freezer,
coffeemaker/teakettle, fridge, under/behind furniture, pillows, wash car
2X Month Cleaning- (November & May) Clean under & behind furniture, (June & December) wash pillows, wash car , (October & April)
wash windows & glass doors.
This is not an exhaustive list as you may need to clean your windows or drains more often, depending on individual needs. You may have
a dishwasher. There may be 5 or more in your family (delegate!) or just you. But this is what works for me. You will learn what works for
you.
Daily

Wednesday
Make beds

Saturday

Wash dishes/clean counters

Make beds

Monday

Sweep kitchen

Wash dishes

Make beds

Laundry

Sweep kitchen

Wash dishes/ clean counters/sanitize

Wipe down shower

Wipe down shower

Sweep kitchen

Clean microwave

Laundry

Thursday

Sunday

Mop kitchen & bathroom

Make beds

Make beds

Toss expired food

Wash dishes/clean counters

Wash Dishes

Wipe down shower

Sweep kitchen

Family Day / Day of Rest

Tuesday

Clean mirrors

Make beds

Wipe down shower

Wash dishes/ clean counters

Friday

Sweep kitchen

Make beds

Scrub bathroom

Wash dishes/ clean counter

Change bedding

Sweep kitchen

Wipe down shower

Laundry

Set out the trash

Vacuum & dust
Wipe down shower

Remember: A place for everything and
everything and everything in its place.
Don’t bring in more than you need and let go
of stuff you haven’t touch in years unless it has
a purpose.
The idea is to schedule what needs to be done
in a timely, routine manner. Put it on your
schedule, in your calendar or planner.

